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thera putty exercises osumc edu - thera putty exercises these exercises will strengthen the muscles of your fingers hand
and forearm repeat these exercises times for times a day finger hook make a hook with your fingers as you press into the
putty full grip squeeze your fingers into the putty like you are making a fist finger extension, effective hand therapy putty
exercises free pdf flint - the more repetitions you complete of therapeutic rehab exercises the faster you ll regain mobility
so if you want to improve hand function after stroke aim to practice a high number of repetitions of hand therapy exercises
like these putty exercises also consistency is often more important than pushing your rep count super high, hand digit
theraputty exercises orthoncforms com - hand digit thera putty exercises do each exercise times times a day finger hook
make a hook with your fingers as you press into the putty full grip squeeze your fingers into the putty like you are making a
fist finger extension loop the putty over the end of the finger while it is bent try to straighten your finger finger spread, home
exercise program putty theraputty - home exercise program putty theraputty top 3 exercises to stop neck arm pain
effective in 80 of patients ot theraputty exercises with explanation duration 12 15 lisha pothast, theraputty exercises for
developing hand strength - cando theraputty hand exercise material is the standard in resistive hand exercise material
each color coded putty has a different consistency ranging from xx soft for strengthening the, theraputty hand strength
exercises nhs ggc - when the theraputty is excessively stretched it can break down into fine strands therefore care should
be taken with these as they stick to carpets and clothing hand warm up exercises carrying out the following hand exercises
prior to fine motor or drawing tasks helps the child s hands prepare for activity, theraputty hand strength exercises nhs
ggc - theraputty activities theraputty is for children who have fine motor difficulties theraputty advice use theraputty as
advised with the activity sheet provided wash hands before and after using theraputty to keep it clean and avoid cross
contamination and or infection ideally each child should use the same piece of theraputty at each session, pe2343
theraputty exercises for hand and fingers - this handout has been reviewed by clinical staff at seattle children s however
your child s needs are unique before you act or rely upon this information please talk with your child s healthcare provider
pe2343 theraputty exercises for hand and fingers, about your therapy northwestern memorial hospital - theraputty hand
exercises the goal of these exercises is to regain or maintain function of your fingers and hand putty is used during the
exercise to help strengthen your fingers and hand your occupational therapist has designed these exercises to meet your
specific needs for best results please perform each exercise as shown, theraputty exercises and here are some things
you do do - theraputty exercises and here are some things you do do with clay or thera putty task analysis social stories
therapy activities therapy ideas life skills self help skills social skills physical therapy kids learning what is the typical
progression of a child from aota good handout for parents laura castillo baby castillo, hand strengthening activities for
children - hand strengthening activities for children there are many muscles that are responsible for the movements in the
hand etc inside and have the child pull it apart with their hands and fingers to locate the items roll the theraputty into a log
and have your child snip it with scissors lots of my kids get little or no therapy outside, theraputty exercises hand
strengthening - theraputty exercises hand strengthening 1 squeeze putty with all fingers and thumb 2 keeping knuckles
straight bend tips of fingers to squeeze putty 3 pinch putty with thumb and each finger in turn 4 bending only at the large
knuckles press putty down against the thumb 5 press putty against index finger with the thumb keep all
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